
Th^s y-ciX' nd*£" bleßßiD £ otanew organ,took placereoenfly.lac previous day thealtar wasdedioatedbyBishop Foley to Oari£dy of the Rosary. Threenewaltars have been completed, andwiey harmonise with the architecture of the church, which isKomanesque.

ROSCOMMON.— Coercion.
—

A regular coercion oampaignseemstohavebeen commenced at Drummin, nearElphin. inrefer-ence toanevicted farm" taken,butnot worked
'
byConstable Eganor lemplemore. A little boy namedMichael MoGrath,of Kileen,.was reoently summoned on a charge of injuring, at CloonculianeBonool, ashawlbelonging toa cousin of Egan. Bridget Costello,amerechild,wasalsosummoned forassaulting thegirl. Other schoolchildren, itis rumoured, are tobe prosecuted forquittingthe schoolwheretheEganchildrenattended.

BLlGo.— Gift ofan Altar-— ThenewchurchatKilmaotigue,
which wasdedicatedrecently,has ahandsomestained-glass winaowor. three lights,containing a representation of theCrucifixion,withfigures of the Blessed Virgin, St. John the Evangelist and MaryIMagdalen, thegiftof soneof theclergyof the diocese. Themarblealtar was presentedby BishopMcGoldriok,ofDuluth.Minn., whois anativeof theparishof Kilinactigue.

TYRONE.— Disastrous Floods— Great floods have sweptClogherValley and South Tyrone. The inundations have ruinedthecrops— principally potatoes andhay,and oatshavebeenpraotio-ally destroyedandrendered valueless. Severalnarrowescapes havebeenreported,and theruralpostnenhad much difficulty in gettingto theirdestinations. * 6 8

A New Church.— The foundation-stone of St. Patrick'sChurch, Gortin, was laid recently by Bishop O'Doherty of Derry.
Inthe newbuilding there will be ►eating accommodation for 300.The navewill terminate in the east side withoctagonalapse. Thetransepts will be constructed to permit of tide chapels. Thepnnoipal entrance will be from the west front, approached by abroad flight of steps. To thenorthside will be placeda towerandbelfry, with provision for a spire. Sandstone inrandom ashlar willbe uaed, the groins, jambs, porches,etc., being in chiselled, stone.The roof will be finishedinpitch pine. Thebuilding will be intheearlyEnglish Gothic style. The windows will be filledwith tintedcathedralglass inleaded lights.

WEXFORD.— New Convent Premises.— The community
of Loreto Convent,Wexford, have purchased the magnificent andspacious mansion known as Summerhill House, fromMr.John E.Barry,M.P. They will removetheir convent andsohools to thenewpremisesin a short time, when somenecessaryalterationshavebeenmade.

Papal Honours.—The peopleof County Wexford,and indeed
everypatrioticIrishman, will be gratified to learnthat hisHolinessthe Pope has been pleased at the recent consistory to confer thehigh honour upon Sir Thomas H.Grattan-Esmonde,Bart MP ofappointing him chamberlain in his household. This is a fitting
tribute toSir Thomas Esmonde, who so worthily represents oneofthe oldest Norman Catholic families in the country a family thatthrough the vicissitudes aDd persecutions of the 16th and 17thcenturies, firmly adhered to the old faith, an^ gave to theChurchsome of themost distinguished ornaments in the sacred ministry.Inthe roll of Wexford martyr priestsduring that era of persecu-tion, the name of Esmonde frequently occurs. Iv the roll of Wex-ford's patriots it occurs too. Even so recently as 'i)8two bravemembers of this family sacrificed their lives fighting in the causeof the down-trodden and tortured peasantry of Kildare and Wex-ford. The late Sir Thomas Edmonde, too, was chairman of theCatholicAssociation of Ireland. A great deal of the family posses-sions which were among the most extensive in the country wereconfiscated two centuries ago, because they belonged to

'
IrishPapists,' but the Esmondes wtre the only Norman Catholics whosucceeded ia retaining even a portion of the.r estates,and at thesame time remaining Catholics. This happened more through

accident thanotherwise.
"

ARecord Train.— The longest stock train, and, in fact, the
longest and heaviest train of any kind which ever left Xhw Rosswas that despatchedtoDublin on the eveningof a recent fair. Itconsisted of twoengines, thirty-sevenboxes of stock,and two vansOf courseit is usual for longer trains than that t<» p*ss along themainline, butnot upsuch stiff gradients as that of Ilallintubber

GENERAL.
Disfranchisement.

—
!a nearly every county in Ireland the

RevisionCourts foundout that the short and easy way of disfran-chising voterswas for thelandlord toabstain fr.»m payinghis ratesOnholdings under £4 yearly value,of which there is an enormousnumber, the ratesarepaidby thelandlord.
The Irish

'
Bull.'— There have been several attempts from

time to time to trace the originof t-ie Irish'bull.' According to aletter addressed to theDaily Telegraph we have to thank a cer'ainObadiahBull,anIrish lawyer,who went to Lond<n and flourishedin thereign of Henry VII., for the word. Ha hidastrong brogueandhis entertaining blunders were circulated as 'another
'"
lr shBall."

'
Death Of a Patriot.— John Edtnond Moyle Mohoney, a

staunch Irishpatriot,died in Liverpoolrecently,at the age of 43years. He wasacivil engineer andbuilding surveyorbyprofessionandlikemany anoth'rgiited Irishman, hecouldget no encourage-
ment in his ownland,and was eventuallydriven toseeka livelihoodin the land of the stranger. In the stirring days of the LandLeagueagitationhetook aprominentpartin furtheung theNationalcause, andbuffered imprisonment as a

'
eubpect.' He had the dis-tinction of making the acquaintanceof the iubide of four gaols

He that pleasesnobody isjiot somuch*tobepitiedashe whomnobody can please. ~ " <
'

„' ■ ■. s;
"

Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagonroorner of George streetThey guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their arti-ficial teethgive generalsatisfaction,and the fact of themsupplyinga temporarydenture while the gums are healing does away withthe inconvenience of being mouths without' teeth. Theymanufac-ture a single artificial tooth for Ten Shillin s, and sets equallymoderate. The admiuwtrationof nitrous-oxidegas iaalso a grentboon to those needing the extractionof a tooth. Read advertiae-nittini
— -
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NEW ZEALAND TABLBtf. fflra*Ur,Deoembw 22,185*.
tT£a Som^11'-^*11^?0 1̂1' and Ka«nainham. He wasreleased from Kilmamham ia May,1882, simultaneously with

se^SL? S£s? Jever' and whjle a prißoner he fotced Chiefbeoretaty Uorater to remove the whole body of 'BusDeota'

he, mconjunction withPatrick CahiU,pf WeiiingtonLyDublin'
exertion ,̂WhVJPnSfi-1* ?k

'
reat nieaßU^ufto¥i Buntiring

FAIRLY WELL ISN'T WELL ENOUGH.

Let ua say that your wages are twenty shillings a week. Youhave worked hard,done your best,and foel that you have earnedyourmoney. Verygood. Now imagined wheu Saturday night

Seated? What"LbS;bottnd.Sr(ibS; bottnd.Sr(ia. 6̂".11 think yourself hardlyIT,' JL- are th!great Btrike9 in th« country commonlyabout ? Why, in some fashion they are about wages or hours ; itE^f*""
«»" **>'" Be it understood that the writer usesthis fact as an illustrationof another fact-that ia all. What is

stotemen? ?We WiU WMk tt °nt rf *» followi^ *°""1

i«+ 1

'**** Mrs Sarah D^by, 'Ihave been sub-ftSi? n ?biliousness,accompaniedwithsickness,butgotonfairly well up to the early partof 1882. At this, timeIbegan tofeelheavy,dull,and tired, withanall-gone,sinking sensationTMyskin wassallow,and thewhitesof my eyesof a yellow tinge *
u,ao wi

cve£y b0f7 ought to know, the colouring matterwasble The liver bemg-torpid,and, therefore, failing to removeSllSf^"11S^S^TW-:*** skin,and "howed itself onthe surface. But the discolouration isn't the worstmischief doneby the vagabond bile,containing manypoisonous waste elements;itdisordersthewholesystem andsetsuptroublesomeanddangeroussymptoms,someof whichthe ladynames. uwmwura'
Ihadabad taste in the mouth,'she goes on toBay " 'and ine^°Ininf Parttookriyiwasoftenverysick, retchingso'violently

that1dreaded tosee thedawnof day.
'My appetitewas poor,andaftereatingIhad painatmy chestandside, brequentlyIcouldn't bring myself to touoh foodatall "

my stomach seemed torebelat the very thoughtof it
'

[This wasbad,but the stomach wasright, nevertheless. Moretood would have made more pain, more indigested matter toferment acd turn sour,moreof a load for the sleepy liver,morepoison for the nerves, kidneys, and skin. And yet, without thefood,how was she to live1 Itwaa like being ground between theupper and thenether millstones.].. 'A{ier tJli9'' runs *|je fetter, "Ihad greatpain and flutteringatthe heart. 3ometimes Iwould have fits of dizziness andgo off intoa faint, whichleft me quite prostrated. Then my nerves becamesoupset and excitable that Igot no proper sleep at night,and onaccount of loss of strengthIwasobliged to lie in bed all day fordays together Iwentto one doctor art.r another, andattendedatBartholomews and the University Hospitals, but was none thebetter tor itall.
k *Sr JP6telSb?ri,883) my husband«»d in Reynolds'Newspaperabout Mother Seigela Curative Syrup, and got me a bottle of itAfter tukiug- it for three days Itele relieved. Encouraged andcheered by thisIkepton taking the Syrup, and ina short time allthe pam and distress abated,and Iwas well— better than Ihadeverbeen. Ihatis ten yearsago, and since thenIhaveneverailedanything Wuh smepre that.ka,Iam, yours truly ,(Signed) Mrs.Dalby, »3, Tottenham Road,Kingsland,Lono^VC January

Now run your eye back to the first sentence of Mrs. Dalbv'aletter and you will come upon these words,' /got onfairly u-eIV&c. Ihis is the sad tiought. Her life has always been at a dis-count; she has alwa>s got less than her due;she lost part of herhealth— wages. Do you takemy meaning? Of course. Whateverway be our differences of opinionas to the rights of catitaland thevalueof labour, it is ctrtaiu that everyhuman being is entitled toperfect health— without reduction, without drawback. All themore, as nobody else loses what one person thus gains. No noUa the contrary,a perfectly healthy person is a benefit andablear-ing toall wh> are brought intorelations with him
But do all have buch health? God help us, no: very,veryfew Why not J Ah, the answeris too.big;,lVtgive itKTo the vaet crowd who only gtt on 'fairly well' Itender mvg-mpathy, and advise a trial of the remedy mentioned by Mrs.
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R. MACDONALD, M° A CYCLE W0R
IP'Stafford Street

-
Timaro- Carefully Executed. Machines1 Built toOrder, Accessoriesofeverykindonsale.


